Abstract: Hexa-peri-hexabenzocoronides (HBC) was successfully used as am odel system for investigating the complex mechanism of the reductive functionalization of graphene.The well-defined molecular HBC system enabled deeper insights into the mechanism of the alkylation of reductively activated nanographenes.The separation and complete characterization of alkylation products clearly demonstrate that nanographene functionalization proceeds with exceptionally high regio-and stereoselectivities on the HBC scaffold. Experimental and theoretical studies lead to the conclusion that the intact basal graphene plane is chemically inert and addend binding can only take place at either preexisting defects or close to the periphery.
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The chemistry of two-dimensional (2D) materials is currently an emerging field located at the interface between chemistry,p hysics,a nd materials science.T he archetype of such planar architectures is graphene, [1] as ingle sheet of graphite,w hich represents ah exagonal network of sp 2 -configured carbon atoms.C ovalent functionalization [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] of graphene allows the combination of its unique properties [9, 10] with those of other classes of compounds.T he chemical consequence of the covalent addend binding is the rehybridization of the carbon atom, to which the addend is bound, from its initial sp 2 to an sp 3 configuration. This process can also be considered as an introduction of basal plane defects which lead to the modification of the electronic (band structure), optical, and mechanical properties.I nc ontrast, the covalent addition chemistry offers the opportunity to improve the solubility and processability,thus facilitating the manufacturing processes required for practical applications.
Another highly appealing aspect of covalent graphene functionalization is the desire to discover fundamental reactivity principles within the largely unexplored realm of 2D chemistry.T he most efficient method for covalent graphene functionalization is the treatment of negatively charged graphenide sheets with electrophiles,amethod we introduced afew years ago, [11] and which since then, has been continuously improved. [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] This reductive approach allows the generation of alarge variety of covalent adducts,including alkylated, arylated, and hydrogenated graphene derivatives, which exhibit comparatively high degrees of addition. Together with the reductive bulk functionalization, the addition chemistry of graphenides deposited on surfaces [18] [19] [20] [21] has been investigated. Thek ey point is the use of negatively charged graphites,t he so called graphite intercalation compounds (GICs), as starting materials.InGICs,alkaline metals, such as potassium, are placed between the individual carbon sheets and the graphene layers are reductively activated by electron transfer from the metal intercalates.Ageneral feature of reductive graphene functionalization protocols seems to be an inhomogeneous distribution of addends on the surface and leads to the formation of islands of highly functionalized areas next to intact nanographenes.T his distribution has been demonstrated, for example,b yh ighresolution transmission-electron microscopy (HRTEM) of polyarylated graphene, [11] and fluorescence spectroscopy of hydrogenated graphene. [13] Despite these first successful developments,many questions concerning the reaction mechanism, including the precise sequence of activation, electron transfer, and propagation steps as well as the regiochemisty of the covalent addend binding,the role of pre-existing defects, both within the basal carbon plane and at the edges,t he inertness or reactivity of the intact basal plane,and the exact nature of the electrophile (e.g.s teric demand, redox potential) remained unanswered. One reason for this lack of knowledge is the difficulty in precise and unambiguous characterization of the reaction products,a st he common powerful tools for the structure elucidation of molecules,such as NMR spectroscopy and mass spectrometry,cannot be used for these polydisperse carbon allotropes.I nstead, indirect methods such as TEM, scanning Raman microscopy (SRM), [14, 18] and thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) coupled with gas chromatography and mass spectrometry [15] had to be adapted and applied for their structural characterization. It is also important to point out that functionalized graphene samples represent polydisperse macrcomolecules,w hich impede experimental and computational investigations further.O ne approach to address this challenge would be the careful simulation of reductive graphene functionalization, using small model compounds,w ith ad efined and monodisperse structure.I nt his case,s eparation of reaction products,p recise structural characterization, and simulation of the entire reaction energetics using high-level quantum mechanical calculations would be possible.
Our current study sets out to provide fundamental insights into the reductive functionalization of 2D nanocarbons.A s am olecular model, we chose the hexa-peri-hexabenzocoronene (HBC) platform, which represents asubstructure of the graphene sheet with agraphene-like p surface (Figure 1 ). [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] Prior to the reaction with alkyl iodides,HBC was activated by transformation to the dianion (HBC 2À ). We have also used hexa-tert-butylated HBC (tBu-HBC) as the starting material, in which the tert-butyl groups provide enhanced solubility and shielding of the periphery (Figure 1c ). We were able to isolate and characterize the respective bis(alkyl)ated adducts in detail. Significantly,t he reaction proceeded highly regioselectively,s ince only two regioisomers with ap eripheral anti-1,2-and anti-1,4 addition pattern were formed as major products.G uided by density-functional theory (DFT) calculations,w ew ere able to reveal fundamental mechanistic insights of the entire addition process,w hich provides the desired guidelines for understanding the 2D chemistry of graphene.
As well-defined molecular graphene models HBC and tBu-HBC (Figure 1b) , which feature both graphene-like edges and an extended p surface,w ere chosen. Whereas in HBC the ratio of accessible edge versus in-plane carbon atoms is rather high, the steric demand of the tert-butyl groups is expected to shield the edges effectively,t hus forcing the chemistry to take place predominantly on the graphene-like p surface.Importantly the HBC p system is characterized by the highest possible numbers of Clar sextets arranged in a D 6h -symmetrical manner.T he corresponding pronounced benzenoid character is reminiscent of that of graphene. [30] To achieve ahigh comparability,the same reaction conditions as those previously used for the corresponding reductive graphene chemistry were chosen. Here,activated graphite in the form of alkali metal intercalation compounds (GICs) was used as starting material. [11, 12] Alkyl iodides (Table 1) were tested as organic trapping electrophiles,t hus allowing the elucidation of the structure-reactivity relationships and providing further insight into the mechanism of the addition. Thes ynthesis of the salts K 2 [HBC] and K 2 [tBu-HBC] was carried out by melting two equivalents of potassium with the respective hexabenzocoronene at 570 Kf or 48 hours.T his reductive salt formation was indicated to be complete by ac olor change from bright yellow to dark red-brown. The oxygen-and moisture-sensitive salts K 2 [HBC] and K 2 [tBu-HBC] were characterized by absorption spectroscopy under inert conditions and showed the typical bathochromic shift of the narrow and intense absorption band of pristine HBC at l = 360 nm to ab road absorption in the near infrared. [31] In analogy to either the wet chemical alkylation or arylation of GICs,the salts K 2 [HBC] and K 2 [tBu-HBC] were dissolved in as mall amount of absolute THF under inert conditions,a nd resulted in the formation of dark red solutions.O ns low addition of atenfold excess of the alkyl iodide under an argon atmosphere,t he solution first turned green and finally to orange while developing an increasing fluorescence.A fter multistep HPLC separation, all major components of the reaction mixtures were analyzed by high-resolution mass spectrometry (HRMS) and NMR spectroscopy.Interestingly, quenching of K 2 [tBu-HBC] with MeOH was accompanied by the recovery of tBu-HBC without any sign of hydrogenation tBu < 5-of the HBC core.H PLC-MS analysis of the alkylated tBu-HBC reveals that in most cases the major components of the crude reaction mixture are the expected bis(adduct)s (tBu-HBC)R 2 formed together with reoxidized tBu-HBC.I nterestingly,small amounts of tetrakis and hexakis adducts,(tBu-HBC)R 4 and (tBu-HBC)R 6 ,r espectively,w ere also formed ( Figure 2 ). Remarkably,c areful NMR analysis of the bis-(adduct)s (tBu-HBC)R 2 revealed that only two of 136 possible isomers were formed. Thea ddition pattern was elucidated unambiguously by means of 2D NMR techniques, including COSY,D EPT-Q,H SQC,a nd HMBC (for details see the Supporting Information). Ther eaction sequence yielding the isolated major products is outlined in Figure 2a .
Analogous to the functionalization of the C 60 dianion (C 60 2À ), [32] it turned out that the two isolated isomers involve either a1,2-or a1,4-addition pattern. However,incontrast to the spherical C 60 fullerene,which can only undergo supratopic exohedral syn additions,t he HBC scaffold also allows antratopic anti additions,sothat apriori alarge variety of different syn and anti regioisomers is conceivable.The same arguments also hold for dispersed graphene.N OESY experiments (for details,s ee the Supporting Information), carried out to investigate the stereochemistry of the addition, showed that exclusively anti additions took place.T oc orroborate these findings,K 2 [tBu-HBC] was reacted with bifunctional 1,6-diiodohexane.T he concentration of diiodohexane was kept very low by slow addition of the diluted alkyl iodide solution to the tBu-HBC dianion. Despite favorable conditions for an intramolecular cycloaddition, no syn adducts were detected in the reaction mixture.I nstead, the formation of at wofold iodohexylation was observed. This result also demonstrates the very pronounced preference of anti additions to the nanographene sheet (for details see the Supporting Information).
Of all the aliphatic iodides tested, the 1,2-and 1,4-antiadducts 2,3-(tBu-HBC)R 2 and 2,3'-(tBu-HBC)R 2 were exclusively yielded. Table 1summarizes the results for the different aliphatic iodides used over the course of the reductive alkylation of K 2 [tBu-HBC] and the corresponding yields of for both isolated isomers.One fundamental finding is that the isomeric ratio is strongly influenced by the steric demand of the alkyl iodide.F or hexyl iodide,t he ratio between the 1,2-and 1,4-adduct was found to be close to 1:1, whereas the reaction with ethyl iodide led to ap roduct distribution in which the corresponding 1,2-adduct is favored. On decreasing the alkyl chain length further by using methyl iodide,t he reaction afforded almost exclusively the 1,2-adduct. In contrast, treatment with isopropyl iodide resulted mainly in the 1,4-adduct. To increase the steric demand of the electrophile further, tert-butyl iodide was tested. In this case,the reaction proceeded very slowly and led mainly to reoxidized pristine tBu-HBC.N evertheless,v ery small amounts of 1,4-adducts, but no formation of the 1,2-adduct, were detected in this case. As ar eference,t he dianion of the unsubstituted HBC was functionalized analogously with hexyl iodide.S ignificantly, although in this case positions 1a nd 2a re not sterically shielded, virtually the same regioselectivity was observed, thus leading to the same major products with the anti-1,2-and 1,4-addition patterns,n amely,2 ,3-(HBC)R 2 and 2,3'-(HBC)R 2 .A lthough the formation of polyalkylated derivatives of HBC is more pronounced than in the tBu-HBC system (see the Supporting Information), this finding clearly demonstrates that the steric shielding of the periphery is not relevant for the product distribution. Note that the tentatively expected formation of 1,2-(HBC)R 2 was not observed. The most significant finding of these addition studies is that the graphene-like p plane itself,a nd not the nature of the edge substituents,l argely dictates the specific reactivity pattern, which in turn directs the addends to the periphery.T he periphery,incontrast, can be considered as cuts or defects in the p plane.T his behavior is in stark contrast to the widely accepted assumption that the periphery of graphene is more reactive than the inner p surface.T he observed high regioand stereoselectivity of the HBC alkylation as such is also very remarkable.Although the driving force for 1,2-and 1,4-additions can be explained by retaining the maximum number of isolated Clar sextets (both isomers have six intact benzenelike substructures (Figure 2a) , the formation of only these two major isomers cannot be rationalized by Clarsrule alone. Forinstance,the absence of 1,2-(HBC)R 2, which exhibits the same number of Clar sextets,i su nexpected. To provide further insight into the high regio-and stereoselectivity,w e carried out as eries of systematic quantum chemical calculations.B ased on DFT calculations,at hree-step mechanism of the reductive nanographene alkylation can be supported (Figure 3) . Note,for both tBu-HBC and H-terminated HBC, the stability of regioisomers and the energetics of transition states were found to be qualitatively the same,unless specially specified. Thef irst step in the reaction sequence is the Table 1 ) and the main isolated products. The numbering of the different carbon positions is shown for K 2 [tBu-HBC].The reaction products 2,3-(tBu-HBC)R 2 and 2,3'-(tBu-HBC)R 2 were formed by an anti-1,2-and anti-1,4-addition reaction, respectively.T ypical UV/ Vis spectra of 2,3-(tBu-HBC)R 2 (b) and 2,3'-(tBu-HBC)R 2 (R = ethyl;c ) are shown. The bathochromic shift of anti-2,3-(tBu-HBC)R 2 is due to the contribution of two localized double bonds to the conjugated p system,w hich is in contrast to the anti-2,3'-(tBu-HBC)R 2 situation, containing only one conjugated double bond. The nature of the alkyl group Rh as only little influence on the UV/Vis spectra (see the SupportingInformation). d) Typical HPLC profile of the crude reaction mixture after alkylation, detected at l = 350 nm (shown for the ethylation).
previously suggested single-electron transfer (SET), [17] from the corresponding HBC dianion to the alkyl halide,a ccompanied by an alkylation and I À release,t hus leading to ar egioisomeric mixture of monoalkylated anions (HBC-R)
À (first step). This step is coupled to ar edox-equilibrium between monoanions (HBC-R)
À and the oxidized radicals (HBC-R)C.The formation of the latter species can be provided by an additional oxidation with intact alkyl iodide,which was applied in atenfold excess.Aswill be pointed out below,very facile movement of RC between the 2-5 positions is possible within the radicals (HBC-R)C,thus allowing easy formation of the thermodynamically most favorable isomer of (HBC-R) À , in which the position of the addend Ri sl ocked after subsequent reduction. Thel ast step in the formation of HBC-R 2 is ak inetically controlled stereoselective S N 2-like alkylation, which will be discussed below.
Theproposed reaction mechanism, which is supported by both experimental findings and the quantum mechanical calculation, is discussed in more detail. Thef irst step in the reaction between the HBC-dianion and alkyl iodide is aSET from the HBC dianion to the alkyl iodide.T his fast process has been reported in the chemistry of fullerenes, [32] carbon nanotubes, [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] and particularly for the reductive alkylation and arylation of graphene. [15, 21] TheSET is avery fast process which leads to the anion radical of the corresponding alkyl iodide and subsequently releases an iodide,w hile the simultaneously formed alkyl radical RC attacks ac arbon atom of the HBC anion radical just generated. DFT calculations of the corresponding reaction coordinate show that this process is highly exergonic and has virtually no activation barrier. This first step is essentially irreversible as the activation barrier for the back-reaction is very high (> 50 kcal mol À1 ). Ap riori, am ixture of five possible regioisomers of the anionic adducts (HBC-R) À is possible. In the case of tBu-HBC,however, an attack on the sterically hindered positions 1a nd 2, on the edges,i ss trongly suppressed, while the addition to the quaternary positions 3, 4, and 5r emains favorable (Figure 4 ). Ther esulting anions could, in principle,r eact directly with another molecule of alkyl iodide by an S N 2/SET mechanism, thus leading to the depicted bis(adduct)s.H owever,alarge number of possible regioisomers would be formed within such as cenario,a nd is in contrast to the experimental observations.Incontrast, our DFT calculations show that afacile migration of the first alkyl addend to the thermodynamically favorable position 2i s impossible for the monoanions HBC-R À ,but possible for the radicals (HBC-R)C.I ti sr easonable to assume ar edox equilibrium between (HBC-R) À and (HBC-R)C with ah igh mobility of Ro nt he p surface of the HBC.T his mobility allows the formation of the thermodynamically most stable anion (HBC-R)
À with Rbound at position 2. Importantly,this entire cyclic sequence of oxidation, migration, and reduction (Figure 3c ), which leads to the thermodynamically most stable isomer 2-(HBC-R) À ,a nd can be considered as holecatalysis. [39] Small amounts of monoalkylated HBC radicals can be formed directly by the reaction between the anion (HBC-R) À and alkyl iodide,which is used in atenfold excess. Alternative electron-exchange processes between charged educts,i ntermediates,a nd neutral products could also be operative.I ndependent of the electron-hole source,t he coupled equilibria between (HBC-R)
À and (HBC-R)C will always lead to the regioselective formation of 2-(HBC-R)
À . Thepresence of redox equilibria between neutral, mono-, and dianionic HBC derivatives with different degrees of addend binding nicely explains the formation of tetrakis and hexakis adducts such as (tBu-HBC)R 4 and (tBu-HBC)R 6 ,r espectively,f ormed in small quantities as side products (Figure 2) . Our calculations show that (HBC-R)C with alkyl groups attached to positions 1, 3, 4, and 5can reversibly form van der Waals (vdW) complexes at room temperature.S uch an oncovalent binding of radicals has been predicted theoretically for the graphene surface. [20] However,u nexpectedly,t his process also appears to be feasible for the peripheral carbon atom in position 1inunprotected HBC.T he barriers of these transformations were found to be as low as 14-21 kcal mol À1 (and 10-11 kcal mol À1 for the back reaction) in the case of methyl radicals.T hese barriers become even lower with increasing stability of the alkyl radical (see the Supporting Information). Practically free migration of Ronthe p surface of the HBC is possible in such vdW complexes of alkyl radicals.T he corresponding vdW energy hypersurface contains neither well-defined minima nor unstable regions,a nd covers the whole nanographene surface up to the edges (edges are not included, for details see the Supporting Information). At the same time,t he barrier to covalent attachment in position 2w as found to be 5kcal mol À1 lower and the resulting regioisomer 2-(HBC-R)C represents at hermodynamic minimum with ar elatively high barrier for the back-reaction to the vdW complex (27.6 kcal mol À1 ). After formation of 2-(HBC-R) À ,the final nucleophilic substitutions to 2,3-(HBC)R 2 and 2,3'-(HBC)R 2 can take place (Figure 3c ). Our calculations show that the direct alkylation of monoalkylated (HBC-R)C by RI is highly unlikely because of its high activation barrier.H owever, the monoalkylated vdW complex HBC-RC can eliminate an alkylradical RC rather easily,t hus leading to the recovery of the initial HBC.T he corresponding dissociation energy was calculated to be 5-10 kcal mol À1 ,d epending on the nature of R( see the Supporting Information). Indeed, we find neutral HBC to be the main by-product.
In contrast to the initial alkylation, the covalent binding of the second alkyl group is kinetically controlled. Them ost important difference is that (HBC-R)
À is am uch weaker reductant than HBC 2À ,and disfavors the corresponding SET to the alkyl iodide.Ascan be seen from Figure 5a ,in2-(HBC-R)
À the coefficients of the HOMO are mainly localized on the positions 3a nd 3'.T he corresponding carbon atoms are suitable nucleophilic centers for aS N 2-like alkylation. In contrast, the HOMO of the dianion HBC 2À is delocalized over the whole p surface (see the Supporting Information). Consequently,the alkylation of (HBC-R) À leading to HBC-R 2 can occur by an S N 2-like mechanism (S N 2-mechanism with coupled SET [40] ). Thep roduct distribution between the 1,2-and 1,4-adducts listed in Table 1s trongly supports the S N 2 character of the second addition step.T he DFT calculations also show that syn additions are characterized by significantly higher activation barriers than the more favorable anti additions (see also the Supporting Information). Note that the SET character of S N 2p rocess is considered by DFT calculations.The barriers for syn additions were always found to be more than 2.2 kcal mol À1 (typically over 5kcal mol À1 )h igher. This finding suggests that less than 2% of the competing syn additions should be observed. Ther egioselectivity of anti addition is mainly controlled by the steric requirement of the alkyl substituents.I nt he case of the methyl group,t he activation barrier for syn binding into position 3i s2 .5 kcal mol À1 higher than the respective anti attachment to same position. Corroborating our experimental findings,t his leads to the preferred formation of anti-2,3-(HBC)Me 2 .H owever, in going from Me to Et and iPr, the energy differences of the activation barriers decrease to less than 0.5 kcal mol À1 ,t hus reaching the limits of accuracyo ft he DFT calculations applied and, as ac onsequence,b oth isomers anti-2,3-(HBC)R 2 and anti-2,3' '-(HBC)R 2 should be expected in the product mixture.T hese results are in excellent agreement with our experimental data (see Table 1 ). Avery characteristic feature of the second alkylation step is that it always occurs in close proximity to the position of the first addend binding and displays ahigh preference for anti additions.The fact that the reaction with tert-butyl iodide yields only very small amounts of bis(adduct)s corroborates the postulated S N 2-character of the final alkylation step.I nterestingly,t he DFT calculations predict the same regioselectivity for alkylation of both partially shielded tBu-HBC and H-terminated HBC.This regioselectivity clearly reflects the weak influence of the nature of the periphery on the mode of functionalization. Indeed, the alkylation of unprotected HBC leads exclusively to the same 2,3-and 2,3'-(HBC)R 2 isomers. Moreover,t he absence of the 1,2-(HBC)R 2 isomer is in excellent agreement with the proposed mechanism.
Summing up,w eh ave successfully employed hexa-perihexabenzocoronides as am odel system for investigating the complex mechanism of the reductive functionalization of graphene.T he well-defined molecular HBC system enabled us to gain deeper insights into the mechanism of the alkylation of reductively activated nanographenes.T he separation and complete characterization of the alkylation products clearly demonstrates that nanographene functionalization proceeds with exceptionally high regio-and stereoselectivities on the HBC scaffold. Based on our findings, supported by high-level calculations,w ep ostulate that the first alkylation step takes place on the graphene surface after apreceding SET step,with subsequent migration of the alkyl group to ad efect/edge position, where finally irreversible covalent bonding to the nanographene scaffold takes place. As aresult, the functional moiety introduced within the initial alkylation step is always observed at the edges (or defect). Similar behavior was previously observed for hydrogenation and chlorination of nanographenes. [41, 42] Thesecond alkylation step takes place in close proximity to the first addend and follows an S N 2-like mechanism. The free movement of alkyl radicals in the neutral vdW complex HBC-RC is akey step of the entire sequence,and is supported by electron-hole catalysis.T ransferring these insights to the extended graphene plane leads to the conclusion that the covalent alkylation of an ideal defect-free graphene surface is highly unlikely.I no ther words,o ur findings show that alkylation of reductively activated graphene can only take place at preexisting defects or close to the periphery.S uch as cenario ultimately leads to the progressive expansion of functionalized regions around intrinsic defects and the periphery.A sa lready anticipated and based on our previous studies, [11, 13] no homogeneous addend binding on the graphene surface can be expected. In general, our results provide the first experimental evidence of the free migration of the trapped radical species over the graphene surface,and arises from the characteristic combination of graphene surface reactivity and the impossibility to form stable covalent adducts far away from defects.T his finding opens new avenues in the understanding of the chemistry of graphene and it could potentially extend the scope of possible applications of graphene-based nanomaterials remarkably.
Experimental Section
General procedureo fH BC alkylation:1equiv of dry HBC (or tBu-HBC) was molten under inert conditions in aglove box together with 2equiv of distilled elemental potassium.T he solids were heated to 300 8 8Catapressure of 50 mbar for 72 h. Theobtained salt K 2 [HBC] (or K 2 [tBu-HBC]) was dissolved in absolute THF.T he respective alkyl iodide was added slowly in tenfold excess to the corresponding solution. Thes olvent was removed and the crude reaction mixture was dissolved in toluene,filtered through amicrofilter, and subjected to multistep HPLC separation.
